To your thinking, which "research need" needs prioritisation?

- Working time
- Changing employment patterns
- Mental health
- Challenges connected with online work/home-office
- Climate change, key enabling technologies
- Changing employment patterns
- Neglected diseases
- Climate change, key enabling tech....
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To your thinking, which &quot;research need&quot; needs prioritisation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changing employment patterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To your thinking, which "research need" needs prioritisation?

- Difficult to prioritise, maybe the point is, instead, to integrate and aim to get most of these tackled
- Contrasts in policies, e.g. subsidising search for fossil oil and gas and improving air pollution
- Changing employment patterns integrating the changing and aging workforce
- Social transformation
- Changing employment pattern
- Climate change